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BUSINESS NOTES. rewtfj By tfie Old bngllsh Process

'H, VIMIL M. BRAND, President Telephone Yard 207
The Fair Is Chicago's foremost "Ye Olde Inn"de-

partmentPHILIP R. BRAND, SeeyTreas. store nnd Is nlso the safest
It abounds with snlendld nssorbnents
of merchandise exclusively for the use ALEGLOBE BREWING CO.
of men. EMnAmMvoOBi m

Mnrylnnd Reserve Is ft favorite with H iw ml A Kght, sparkling, palatable beverage, which in
all good judges of rye whisky. Breen unty, richness, age and healthfulness has no equal
& Kennedy, solo proprietors. On draught everywhere ask for it.

One dozen bottles delivered $1.50.' Brewers of Fine Beer For expressing and storngo the Berg-
man Express and Storage Co., 115 Lin-
coln

Keeley Brewing Company
nvenue, have no equal In Chicago.

Wholesale ,and retail dealers In coal, Brewers and Bottlers of Fine Beers, Ale and Porter
41st St. and Union Ave. - - CHICAGO wood and coke. TELEPHONE SOUTH 340

1 J 28th Street and Cottage drove Avenue, CHICAGO
'i For badges, buttons nnd signs of all

kinds go to Ocntghty a Co., 01 La Sa4le
street

I

i

RUDOLPH BRAND, President, TreMurer nd Qeneral Manager

United States Brewing Co.

Main Office, Central 3184
Barthotoma A Latent Branch, North 216
Bottling Department, Humboldt 1083

BREWER3 OF

FINE LAGER BEER
TELEPHONES!

Brand Branch, Humboldt 288
Roeslng Branch, Monro 498

K. Q. Schmidt Branch, North 409

SOUTH CHICAGO
BREWING COMPANY

FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH ST.

Brewers of Lager Beer

NATIONAL
Telephone

USTAY M

BREWING
Lincoln and 18th

Streets, CHICAGO

VUUMI.RWM,
MCOBP.tMM,

814

COMPANY

SALVATOR

AND BAVARIAN BEER.
Brewed ! the finest BARLEY MALT and HOPS, well aged. Are now
ready ff delivery in or glass. ' Please send orders through our agents
or delivery men, by or Telephone South 350. Bottling Department,

South 869.
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Bartholomao

BliBHT,

Canal

wood
mail,

GONRAD 8EIPP BREWING COMPANY.
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The beer bottled by the Independent
Brewing Association the Ernst Broth-
ers' famous plant. Is the finest In the
country. Order It for your residence,
fhone, North 045.

For the finest tailoring at moderate
prices go to Tanner & Conley, Ilenpcr
block. They stand In the front ranks
of Chicago's leading tailors. Tuxedos
ana run dress suits can be rented.

George W. Pnullln, Stownrt build-
ing, Is the man to buy furs of In Chi-
cago. He handles tho finest and his
prices are reasonable. Repairing and
remodeling also done.

The well-know- n Blrk Brothers
Company Is 'the exclusive bottler

of tho famous Superb Beer. This beer
nns no peer in tho country to-da-

Proprietors of buffets who want te
servo tho host lunches should patronize
WlUlnin Davidson, 80 Locust street He
supplies the leading buffets In Chicago.

There are no brands of beer In the
market better liked or oftener called
(or than too Dortmunder, Extra Pale,
Dortmunder Dopple, Salvator and
Berghoff a Select brands of the Berg-no- ff

Brewing Company, Fort Wayne,
(ad.

The buffets that aro supplied by
William Davidson, the well-know- n ca-

terer, at 80 Locust street, all report u
big Increase In buslnoss. Mr. David-
son handles nothing but tho best of ev-

erything, which accounts for the great
success he has attained.

HetaeTe Sausages aro known all over
for their purity and richness. Manu-
factured solely by John Ilotael, the
well-know- n pork and beef packer, at
600-00-6 Larrabee street

No wonder the business of the Brand
Brewing Company, at 1251 Elston ave-
nue, Increased over 100 per cent during
1007. Their famous "Extra" brew has

world-wid- e reputation.

nemomber Ilreen & Kennedy are the
sole proprietors of tho famous Mary-

land Itcserve Pure Ilye Whiskey, rec-
ognized by everybody as the best on
tho market

John J. Gernghty, Ot La 8allo street
is the man to go for campaign buttons
and the finest badges of all descrip
tions.

On of the best-like- d and most pop-ila- r

business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, tho Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
itreet Mr. Douuelly enjoys tbo e

and patronage of the very best
people In Chicago, und If you want the
seat goods, In watches, d oads and
iMwelry, at reasonable prices, the man
o patronise Is honest Tom Dounelly, at
il8 Dearborn street.

The safest department store lit the
ulty to-da-y Is The Fair. It has broad
ilslcs and every convenience for tbo
public.

Go whore tho best In town go by
raying a visit to dipt Anson's Floino
Plato Buffot i:f-H- l Madison street,
the most popular place downtown.
Finest billiard aud poolroom In the
world.

Tho old Idea that n minister should
occupy a place npurt from his clmrgo
has in largo measure given way to the
sentiment of a "practical ago" and tho

d liiHtltutlonnl church of the
cities Is but ono manifestation of this
Idea. In tho city the method by which
a mlnlnter may comu most closely to his
people Is n complicated matter, for the
peoplo under his spiritual guidance aro
of many occupations nnd many activi-
ties. In tho country the question Is a
more direct one. Hero tbo congrega-
tion Is of ono mind, of ono lino of
thought

Tho stccrablo balloon, mndo by Thom-
as S. Baldwin under contract for tho
signal corps of tho army, has been ac-

cepted, and Is now the property of tho
government Mr. Baldwin agreed to
mako a balloon that could bo propelled
at tho rate of twenty miles an hour,
could stay In tho ntr two hours, and
carry two men and fuel enough for a
four-hou-r trip. Ho kept his agreement,
and now tho signal corps owns Its first
balloon that Is Independent of tbo ordi-
nary air currents, and will return to
tho starting point If no accident hap-
pens. Conditional contracts have been
made for three heavier thaw air flying
machines, and when this was written
the Inventors of them were making ex-
perimental flights to get the machines
In shape before submitting to official
tests.

For the number of graduates it turns
out the electoral college probably la the
most expensive one In the world.
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JOSEPH THEURER
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li PETER SCHOENHOF

MAIN OFFICE)
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The Beer
of Quality

Chicago Branch, 114 North Desplalnes St
A. N. ROSENEQK, Manager.
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rMldant

Brawera
Bottlers

McAVOY'S
Malt Marrow

RICOMMINDIB BY PHYSICIANS
Write) Met, Eminent Hhystolann the WtM"

McAvoy Brewing Co.
Telepkose Depsrtmesti Calumet 1064 2348 SOUTH PARK

VELUM LEOKSB,
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N. TIMPLK IlkAMY
Treasurer
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BAVARIAN

8ALYATOR

Extra Pale Beer
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